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In accordance with the new version,
permit us to inquire who in Hades is
tummas nickel?
' Let the friends of the dumb brutes as-

semble in force at the Congregational
Church to-nig-

The rapid increase of subscribers to
The National Republican is something.
marvelous in "Washington journalism.

Yesterday it was nip and tuck which
was President James A. Blaine or
tummas nickel, with the odds slightly in
favor of squeaking tummas.

If the administration men at Albany
are going outside of the party to defeat
Conkling, can they expect him and his
friends to remain in the party to be de-

feated?

The large increasing demand for The
Republican from all sections of the coun-
try is a substantial evidence that the Stal-
warts are alive to the present alarming
condition of the old party and desire to
read a live paper published at the Na-

tional Capital which is true to the princi-
ples of Stalwart Republicanism, nnawed
by the frowns of power, and uninfluenced
by the blandishments of patronage.

Tins Conkling quarrel affords us a chance to re-

trieve our party fortunes. Don. Ex.

Why, you unregenerate greenhorn,
don't you know that every time yourparty
thinks it has "a chance" it perpetrates
some gigantic and asinine blunder that
makes the Republicans solid as the hills?
Keep still or you'll everlastingly ruinate
your little squad before the rank and file
find out it ever had a chance.

To which party does Mr. Conkling belong?
Sew York Tribune

the unsophisticated to
Nancy the "" despite

pleasure in saj-in-
g that Mr. Conkling be-

longs to the Republican party to the
party that defeated the demi-Democrat- ic

movement in 1S72 and elected
Mr. Garfield in 1SS0. He is a Stalwart,
and has ever been such, and is not owned
by, or under the control of. Jay Gould or
any other railway potentate.

0

The imperial State of New not to put too
fine a upon "it, is about to erect its back.
Sew Yrk Tribune.

so. The State of New York is
about to erect a Stalwart Republican
spine and unseat the half-breed- s, weak-knee- s,

and other equally undesirable por-
tions of its burden which treachery and
gigantic railroad monopolies have sad-
dled upon it. The Tribune will know
soon enough how it to be sat down
upon by a Stalwart plenty of back-
bone.

The President has in no respect tried to dictate
to the Senate. Sew York Tribune

Oh, no ! He never tried to dictate, but
merely allowed it to be generally under-
stood that those Senators who voted con-
trary to his wishes would thereafter re-

quire letters of introduction before being
permitted to enter into his exalted pres-
ence. That is all ! attempt at dicta-
tion in that ! It was nothing but a purely
business transaction involving the distri-
bution of presidential patronage, of ap-
pointments to Federal offices, to be
granted or withheld accordingly as Sen-
ators voted.

The telegraph reports that Mr. Thomas Nichol
is at Albany, to take a hand in the senatorial

there. It is not at all likely that Messrs.
Conkling and Piatt had anything to do with the
movement, but the chances are that their pros-
pects will be very considerably improved by it. As
a agency Mr. is something in the
nature of the ducking-gun- s

used to be in vogue on the Chesapeake. The party
at the breech is in about as much danger as the
one at the muzzle. Evening Star.

Notwithstanding the above sarcastic
insinuation, isn't it a fact that " tummas
nickel" has been a representative spokes-
man and expounder of the views of the
White House m relation to the present
political imbroglio? Mde his recent ar-
ticle in the New York Tribune upon that
subject.

"What Will ConkJhigDo in the Senate?
. The latest cry against Senator Conk-

ling is that if returned he will be an In-
dependent Well, he be independ-
ent of the administration, favoring every-
thing it which he can approve, and
opposing what does not commend itself
to his judgment Was this considered
an offense in Representatives Blaine,
Garfield, and eighteen when, in
lS7o, they voted against the force bill, so
called, which wasrocommended by Presi-
dent Grant? That was not an appoint-
ment to office in payment for a vote in a
convention, cist m violation both of
pledge and instructions. It was a great
public measure, applicable.to a few rebel-
lious districts and limited in the time it
should operate. It was but a repe-
tition of a remeuV which had
proven efficacious in 1S71-- 2, and
for which those same representatives
voted. It was passed in the House despite
their opposition, but they had delayed it
so long by joining hands with the Demo-
crats in filibustering against it that it was
too late to secure action upon it in the
Senate. It was a fight against the admin
istration in which they were obliged to
aid Southern bull-doze- rs rather than gi e
Grant the means necessary en
forcing
bv the
Tribune, Cincinnati Commercial and
Gazette, and other half-bree- d jour-
nals as noble conduct. Since when
was the will of a President the party law ?
Senator Conkling will never antagonize
the administration except to protect the
principles upon which that administra-
tion was placed in power. He will be
found, where he has always stood, shoul-
der to shoulderwith. Stalwart Republican
Senators, doing his utmost to uphold and
advance the cause to which he has given
his life and his great intellectual power.

2 ..

TheAdministration vs-T- he Republican
Party.

To go into tbe caucus or not go is the issue upon
which the whole contest is now shaping itself.
The followers of Conkling have undoubtedly a
majority of the Republicans of the Legislature.
Eighty-on-e votes are necessary to elect a Senator;
there are IOC Republicans in the Legislature. If
the Conkling factioD can induce 81 men
to go into their caucus they will not care in the
least whether all of them vote for Conkling and
Piatt in the caucus or not. A majority would un-
doubtedly do so. It would be claimed, of course,
that allthe participants in the caucus were bound- uactioa of the majority. On the
other hand, ure rlST ?fUia administration
think they can show that Republicans" -"- "?
under no moral obligation er such a caucus,
and that it is for the good of the party as well as
their own that they should remain inde-
pendent of it. If only 26 Republicans
refuse to enter the caucus and refuse to vote
for Conkling and Piatt, the twin candidates
will have but 80 votes, and be elected
by Republicans and as Republicans. Twenty-si- x

is a small number compared with the whole num-
ber of those who unhesitatingly disapprove of the

of Conklingand Piatt. Barely one-hal- f;

and it would seem strange indeed if many
more than 26 were not ready to fight it
out on this line if it took all summer. But it
will require more nerve for men to stand out
against a caucus than for or against a candidate,
and the Conkling managers expect to concentrate
upon these men at the capital and apart from their
constituents every appliance of political machin-
ery and every influence which cansway the mind
or heart. fears for their political future, their
ambitions, their cupidity, their business and per-
sonal connections will all be used with incessant
energy ; in short, the machine, with all its great,
power, is about to make" a superhuman effort to
break down the friends of the administration in
this State. Sew York Tribune.

The above is the real situation at Al-

bany. The Republican party is to be de-

feated in the election of Senators if the
administration has power enough to do
it In the election of United StatesSena- -
tors the party can" only speak through a
majority of its members in the Legisla-
ture. " of Conkling hare un-

doubtedly a majority of the Republicans
the Legislature," says the Tribune's cor-

respondent But he adds: "The friends
of the administration think they can
show that Republicans are under no
moral obligation to enter such a caucus."
That is to say, the being
unable to control the Republican party
in New York in the matter of choosing
two United States Senators, has the
moral right to break it up by seceding.
That is plain and easy to be undertood.
He admits that "it will require more
nerve for men to stand out against a
caucus than for or against a candidate."
That is, the find it
up-hi- ll work to impress Republican mem
bers into the service against the Republi-
can party ! He means that " the ma-

chine" that is, the majority "is trying
to break down the friends of the admin-
istration" in New York meaning the
minority of the Republican members of
the Legislature. All that the administra-
tion asks is that the majority of the Re-

publican members shall vote as they m-i-

be commanded by the minority. In
For the benefit of j short, all it asks is have its own will-is-s

of Tribune, we take I way, the majority, and
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if this is not conceded the stand-
ard of revolt is to be raised
and the cominis-ar- y stores are to be re-
lied on to induce desertions from the
regular organization. Do not the Repub-
licans of the country now see the cloven
foot beneath all this Robertson perform-
ance ? Do the' not Fee that it is the de-

liberate purpose of the President to build
up a spoils party, to be called an admin-
istration party, on the ruins of the Re-

publican party ? It may be found by
and bye that this scheme embraces Dem
ocrats in both Houses of Congress. We
have no fears that a sufficient number of
Republican members of the New Yorlc
Legislature can be seduced from their al-

legiance to the part- - to reduce the caucus
below the number required to elect.

"Why the New York Senators Resigned.
Senators Conkling and Piatt regarded

the nomination of Robertson as an out-
rage upon the Republican party of New
York. The friends of the administration
said they were factious. Their course
brought upon them the hostility of the
President In this hostility their New
York friends had to share. It was a great

There was still another
serious consideration. The President
petulantly declared that whoever in the
Senate should stand by them would be
regarded by him as enemies. Senator
Conkling was an old Senator, and had.
warmly attached friends in that body.
The situation created by the President
made it impossible for any Senator to
stand by him without incurring the presi- -'

dential displeasure, which meant every
effort to defeat them in their States in
their next elections. If the Senators re-

mained in theirseats their friends in New
York must be proscribed for a difference
concerning which they had not been
heard and brother Senators must be an-
tagonized with the President over a mat-
ter not of theirs. Some sacrifice had to be
made. Senators Conkling and Piatt de
cided to relieve the situation by resign-
ing their seats. This left their frienuS at
home free to decide the matter for them
selves organization
organization in New York, they had
created an antagonism friends
would have advised against, they gave
them an opportunity to say so. If the
Stalwarts, who are a large majorit- - of I

Republican members of the Legislature, j

agreed with them that Robertson's nomi-
nation was a conspicuous reward for
party treachery and an insult to the main
body of the party, they would vindicate
the Senators by a If the re-
straints of party were distasteful to the
President who had just been elevatedtio
power by the party fidelity of Stalwarrt
who had opposed his nominationfthis
would give him an opportunity to with-
draw and become an From
every point of view the resignations
were wise, and patriotic.
Now let New York speak for herself.
Her voice will be as of old.

What President Grant Thought of
Conlding.

Mr. Henry says that General Grant spoke to him
in the highest terms of Senator Conkling' before
his departure for Mexico. The General contrasted
Conkling with other Senators who were daily im-
portuning him for personal favors. "Conkling,"
he said. " never sought but one appointment from
me, and that was of a minor character. He visited
me freely, but gave no advice unless I asked for it.
When Senator Conkling called on me I used to tell

j him that such and fcnch men were pressing such
! and such men for ofliee his State, and ask him

concerning their qualifications. He gave me his
the laws. This was lauded I opinions. He always seemed to be governed by
JS'ew York Trilune. Chica"-- TV"at "e tnousnt v,'as Cest for tne interests of the

I Antitirn- - Hie crnui ... v...:....3 .... . .
with that of many other Senators. They were
governed mainly by personal considerations; they
were plausible and importunate. Conkling was
the soul of honor, and apparently had the inter-
ests of country, which were my interests,
solely at heart." Such were the words of General
Grant as given by Mr. John F. Henry. Henry used
to occupy a cottage at Long Branch next to Grant's.
Mr. Henry points to the fact that Conkling signed
the WinJom report on transportation as evidence
that he is in sympathy with the

Sas Va i Sun.

The above testimony ought to outweigh
the coarse lies of those who pretend that
the New York is a patronage- -

&?-- --,
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Thcfclloicers

of

administration,

administration's

responsibility.

Independent.

magnanimous,

monger. Every friend he has knows it
is true, and that he has always refused
to deal with offices. He resisted the re-

moval of Arthur, Cornell, and 3Ierritt
without cause, and for this he is de-

nounced as a patronage-seeke- r.

Where is the Towpath Club? The old
boat is snubbing her nose against the
bank and the mule is almost overboard.
To the rescue, ye brave!

PERSONALITIES.

Waldo Emerson celebrated
his seventy-eight- h biriliulj J'aiaj- -

Mr. Alma Tadema has sold his beautl"
ful picture of " Sappho " to an American for $15,000.

"He a doctor!" said old Chawbacon,
speaking of a young practitioner, ''why, he
couldn't cure a ham."

A. J. Drexel and F. Carroll Brewster,
ofPhiladelphia, have sailed from New York for
Europe in the steamship Scythia.

In Wall street they call them " Win-dom- s"

the new stamped three and a half per
cent, bonds. A bright and breezy name.

"Gehen Sie zumballe heute abend?"
"Sehrdiesen abend irgend ein auderer abend."
"NichtSehrwohl; guteu abend !" Carf Schurz.

Hid in the cushion of the chair
There is a wee pin, Willie

Thou, too, if perched upon it square,
Will be a weepiu', Willie.

Governor Jarvis, of North Carolina,
procured a large national flag and a State flag,
which were displayed from the capitol on the 20th
instant, the one hundred and sixth anniversary
of the State.

Secretary Blaine is informed that the
French delegation to the Yorktown Centennial
will consist of no more than ten gentlemen, de-

scendants of Lafayette, DeRochambeau.and other
of our allies in 1781.

Mr. Conkling has informed his friends
that he must stand or fall with his colleague, Mr.
Piatt he must either be with him or not
at all. This is entirely in keeping with the chival-
rous character of the man.

About the meanest thing was done at
Keokuk, Iowa, the other day, by the heirs of the
Magoun estate, who got together and settled their
differences. The estate is worth fully $75,000, and
the lawyers bad only got S14.C00 of it. It is be-

lieved there has been trickery. Peck's Milwaukee
Sun.

Mr. Murat Halsted says of Colonel
Thomas A. Scott: "Some of his campaigns if
written out, showing the brilliancy of his combi-
nations and the successive strokes by which his
end was reached, would show as admirable gen-
eralship as Napoleiin in Italy or Grant in Missis-
sippi, and his pen-ona- l history, faithfully por
trayed, would be fascinating as a romance."'

General James AVilson, of Keene, N.
II., has expressed a wish to be present at the in-
auguration of Governor-elec- t Bell nest month.
What makes him especially anxious to be in at-
tendance is the fact that he wa3 present when Mr.
Bell's father, John Bell, was inaugurated Governor
of New Hampshire fiity-thr- years ago. General
Wilson at that time was speaker of the New Hamp
shire house of reproentatives.

Prince Gort&uiakoff is said to have
somewhat surprised the young Czar not long ago.
The old diplomatist hud alwuys announced that
lie should retire nfier twenty-fiv- e years' service.
The Czar accordingly :ent him a flattering letter,
with a touching kucpakc, expecting to receive his
resignation in return. Instead of this the old
Chancellor sent a sentimental reply, expressing a
hope that he would soon be well enougli to resume
active sen-ice-

. Tlic Emperor was angry, but ven-
tured to say nothing, and since then seems to be
in search of a pretext, which the wily diplomatist
will beu are of furnishing.

Stalwart Criticism of the 'Tost,"
Judge Robertson is tbe man to elect for Koscoe

Conkllns's place. It would be justice with full meas-
ure. Drtroit Poftond Tribune.

"What a fall is there, countrymen!" The
paper established by Zjch Chandler supporting
for Mr. Conkling' place a political apostate, trick-
ster, and demagogue a man false to his pledges.
to his party, and to his State! Isn't it a beautiful
spectacle? We wonder the ghost of the brave old
statesman doesn't haunt the meu who thus prosti-
tute his paper and deaph-chi- teachings I Bay City
Tribune.

It Seems FiimiV.
Of course it all seeing intensely funny

to ihe Democrats, who are standing outside the
fence cracking all sorts of jokes at the expense of
the little family unpleasantness going on inside
the Republican household ; but just let them un-
dertake to take an undue advantage of the situa-
tion by chipping in to assist one side or the other,
and sec how quickly the family will throw aside
all internal dissensions and "bob up serenely''
with a bold front to the common enemy. Kansas
City Journal.

I!MV Ho Could Toll.
"I say, Jenkins, cttn you tell a

tender chicken fiom an old, tough one ?"
"Of course lean."
"Well, how?"
" By the teeth."
"Chickens have no teeth."
"No; but I have."
" Good morning!"'
" Good morning !'" Ex.

youii

Wliy Not, Sorely?
At Washington's birthplace in AVest-moreln- nd

County, Virginia, a monument is to be
put up bearing the inscription "Qeorge Washington.
Hie natti". Cbiqiic jio'u--.- " These arc hard terms,
and are doubtless campaign slanders. Seriously
speaking, why should not the greatest man in
whose veins English blood has coursed be honored
hy an English epitaph.

Will Get Over IIK Head.
A gentleman who has known Garfield

for a long time, and who for many things really
likes him, said: "I'm afraid Garfield will prove a
swimmer in water too deep, with stroke too feeble,
and breath too short, and will have to go under or
accept resouo from anybody who will go to his aid.
lie will then have to accept such terms as the
rescuer imposes."

A Xeiv Order.
The San Francisco Fost sarcastically

says that a movement is on foot iu that citv for the
If, in their desire to uphold the of a lobe called the "Indepead- -

which their

the

in

nnnrnnT

tne

Senator

my

cnt Order oi. Acquitted Murderers." The list of
members, it says, will be very large and influ-
ential.

3icvrr!
The young man that runs often after a

sherry cobbler will never get his shoes mended.

WHERE WE'RE GWINE TO.

For The Rktcbijcax.
If you ask me whar we're gwine to

When dis dreaflul world we quit,
I jiil tell you it depends, sah,
Onourdoin's wbarwegiu

If we tramp like sinful cbil'en
On dis road ob storm and strife.

Den e're gwine to scorch herearter,
When we git out ob dis life.

Ifwe keep de middle track, sah,
Looking for'ard t'ard de sky.

Den de barbecue'll be pleasant
When w e hab it dar on high.

P'raps de path am hard an' stony
P'rhaps de jarney seems too long:

An' de thorns stuck up our foot-sol-

Make us raise de painful song;

Yet we'll reach dat hebenly vineyard,
Whar dem grapes ob pleasure grow,

An' de wines ob real contentment
Do in great big ribbers flow.

Yes! we'll driuk ob dem good lickers
Till we cannot hold no more!

'Toxication am not sinful
Up dar on de udder shore.

Dar de Afercan an' Asian.
Dar de red chile and de white

An' de black chile, will be equal
In de Hebenly Massa's sight.

Dar we'll eat de finest corn-brea-

Butde Corn we needn't hoe.
An' we needn't tend de bakln'

As we do down he'ab below.

Dar will be no pain ob sickness.
Nor ob lubbed ones gwine away.

But we'll git our Hebenly partners,
An' we'll dance 'till break ob day.

Dar we'll hear de angels' voices
Singin' songs fur you an mc,

An" de sweet strains ob de banjo
Jinein' in de jubilee.

We will need no fire to warm us,
Nolectrical lights to glare.

Telegrams an' such invenshuns
Am not needed way up dar.

For de Lord au' 3Ia&sa'll tend us,
An He'll fix it warm an' bright

For de darkeys, men an' chil'en,
If dey only do de right.

THOS. DAVIS W.

Can SncJi Tlilnga Be?
Mr. Blaine continues, to worry

Chandler's defeat, and begins' to be
!. .i, n . t ,i m m ;ih i,5rr,J t Dermoid und Waitress, in a small familr; niusuiMiutneauiui jiiujiuauUUUl,i,u.viwu fhave reference: washing or ironing. Aoply.afler

iaregard to that nomination. The President does pilvc m., atlTM I street northwest. mySXX
not care a snap of his finger for Attorney-Gener- al j

--tttanted A COMPETENT GIKL TO DO GEN- -
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pose of getting supreme control of the Attorney-General- 's

office. The story is that the President
sent for MacVeagh and quietly authorized him to
go to work in the Senate to defeat Chandler, tell-

ing him that he should be very well contented
with Chandler's rejection. Since the adjournment
Blaine has made a formal complaint to the Presi-
dent that the Attorney-Gener- was guilty of a
gross breach of propriety in exerting his Influence
in the Senate to prevent the confirmation of one
of the President's nominees. Mr. Garfield appeared
to be very much shocked, but asked "Are you
sure that iIc!'Uwork against Chandler?" "lam
quite certain of it," said Jir. '"m8.
very wrong." replied the

'.'Well, it was
n.nI-;,im,t- . y,,ir "win
X AbOU.fc, wm. ..- -

frankness we must admit that we all set him a bad
example; so it would be scarcely just to take him
to task for the fault." Cmrcspondcnce Commercial
Adcertiser.

Ontrbt to Keep Oat of It.
President Garfield ought to keep his

administration rigorously out of the Albany fight.
It is none of his funeral, not cvenas to furnishing
the mourners; but, like most men who take one
wrong step, Garfield's blunder in appointing Bob-crtso- n

to a place already well filled by Merritt
drags his name and influence into a quarrel in
which he should have no concern. It was bad
enough last January, when Garfield's name was
kicked around Albany as pledged to do this
that by superserviceable friends; but to permit
himself to be forced into this fight by steps wholly
wrong and a' policy wholly unjustifiable will be
worse. Very possibly he may not now be able to
keep out. His friends will go into it, and they
will drag him in. BJainc, who h all along
wanted a chance to fight Conkling in his own
State, has it at last, and Garfield will be fortunate
if he does not come out of this fight with every
New York appointment mortgaged for political
services in a factious quarrel. Springfield Sepubli-ca- n.

Terrorlaui In Louisiana.
Judge John T. Ludeling has addressed

a letter paper in to the --rxrANTED-BY AND
recent assassination of which closes VV three four unfurnished second floor.
hno- - "t housekeepipg: northwestern

of Louisiana as any one, and in having immigrants
come here. But we cannot change facts deny
ing their existence. A system of peonage and ter-
rorism exists here, which, if tolerated much longer,
will depopulate the parish. I and my sons, as Re-
publicans, have been opposed to this, and we have,
therefore, Incurred the displeasure of those who
practically deny the freedom of the negro. On ac-

count of political prejudice engendered and exist-
ing here against Republicans, crimes against them
cau be committed with impunity, and there-
fore they are encouraged."

ICtters to Slnchnjr.
"Mackay, North America," is somet-

imes the meagre superscription of letters received
hy Mr. John W. Mackay, of Virginia City,
Recently a man wrote asking Mr. Mackay to fur-
nish 5100,000,000 with which to buy up all the
goats in the world. Having got hold of the goats
and secured to themselves forever all further in-
crease of the animals, the writer and Mr. Mackay
would therefore monopolize the kid-glo- trade.
The address upon a letter received not long ago
read: "To the most respectable J. W. Mackay,
esq., proprietor of the silver-niine- s in Nevada, at
Great Bonanza, New York. North America, to own
hands." On the back of the envelope was written:
'I hope Mr. the post-offic- er will exactly know

where the consiguee resides."

A 3Xuirul Incident.
Little D'Albert, the hoy pianist, who

has become popularin England, recently played
at Osborne, and Victoria said to him : "Do
you not know any composition the piano by
your principal, Arthur Sullivan ?" " Yes, I do," re-

plied the lad. " Will you play it?" reflected
a moment, and at last, when the Duke of Edin-
burgh asked him why he did comply Her
Majesty's command, he said: "Oh.no, I cannot;
Mr. Sullivan might like It seems that the
Queen was amused beyond measnre by this
respect, holding master's orders higher than
thoe of the Queen ofEngland.

.

A BACKWARD GLANCE.

To the Editor of The Republican:
What short memories people have

some of themsat least! In 1876 the Democracv,
lead by that astute schemer, Samuel J. Tilden, had
iuii unu enure possession oi every department
the New York Slate government. All the vast
patronage ofthc canal, insurance, and banking de-
partments was in thcands of his By
their aid carried the State against Hayes by a
majority that was numbered by tens of thousands,
and it seemed if the State would remain Demo-
cratic the next twenty years, and New York is a
State that counts soma in the Electoral College.
Only one man and his friends did not despair of
retrieving the fortunes of the Republican party in
the Empire and that man Roscoe Conk
ling.

THOUGH HOEXDED AND FLOUTED,
and stabbed by Hayes and his fine-haire- d and
feather-heade- d camp-follower- s, who raised a howl
against him as a sort of quid iiro quo the con-
tents of the executive slop-pai- l, Roscoe Conkling,
true to his party in defeat as well in success
(pity his defamcrs cannot say much!) quietly sot
to work to break the hold of Sam Tilden on the
great Empire State, the votes of which he intended
to use to secure himself a renomination the
Presidency with. By the aid of his Stalwart
friends he first secured the most thorough organi-
zation of the party ever seen in that State. Disre-
garding the sneers and stabs Washington,
Conkling and friends worked patiently on.

THEY WERE AIDED, OF COURSE,

by the division in the ranks of their opponents,
but they also had to contend a serious split
in the ranks of their own party, was shown by
the difference between the vote cast Governor
Cornell and the rest of our State ticket. Slowly
"hut enrol" thf rtrip nf tl-- Cmtn. .,.

the
nnnnsiHorT;

nnmrwtiMV a ,e.majority
have been achieved 'thousands. that

ft?! tcflll.fnr.
there in
enougn to maxe sucn a ciaim view of these
facts? Not one. And vet see how soon thfsupereminent services are forgotten. Now see
with

WHAT BASE INGRATITUDE
are requited, and yet no hears a threat

kicking by Roscoe Conkling or any of his friends.
Neither he nor they are circulating pledges bind-
ing themselves submit decision a
legally-constitut- Republican That
lelt for the factionists who are hounding Roscoe
Conkling. Mr. Editor, the people thinking.
The sober secoud thought to come, and woe be
unto every man who now aiding in undoing

nf
in doing be cheap;

Swift and condign punishment win be meted
to every of them, whether high low, whether
in office or out of oflice. VOX POPCXI.

Letter from al Cleric Barclay.
To the Editorof The Republican:

While may not have been in very
perfect accord with you in the matter of the New

collectorship, feel that not appeal to
you in vain the privilege small in
your paper on subject personal to myself, and
regard to which am sure will have your full
sympathy. Ordinarily have passed over in
silence allusion to myself in the newspapers,

finding myself, within the last few days,
alluded to in the. telegraphic correspondence of
several of most prominent papers of coun-
try, and of own political faith, with malevo-
lence only equaled by mendacity, cannot refrain
from asking to heard. The first that met my
eye in New York Tribune of the 19thin-stan- t,

containing what is called "A Little Story,"
but which could only be properly designated

big lie, wherein am represented having been
"discharged" from theservice of the House Rep-
resentatives, going to Sanderson's my old
official associate,Dr.Mehafiey,and then in maudlin
and most idiotic manner discoursing together to
the impossibility of th House being able to get along
without us, and thus exaggerating our own im-
portance; and Republican Senator, whose name
is withheld, the alleged authority this little
story." Now, what the facts to my retire-
ment as journal clerk of the House? Simply that

resigned office because felt
any self-respe- ct longer under then and
present Clerk the House, and speci-
men of chief of clerical of the National
House of he has proven himself to
he. So far claiming, alleged, that alone
could fill the office, there are numerous living
witnesses of the fact that have alwavs held that
there was no office, including my own, under

style and manner of my conversation reported,
venture to say that co man whose character

truth and veracity such that he would
credence in court of justice would hesitate to
say wholly unlike mine, and that
never known to indulge In anything border-
ing on it in my A similar telegram to
above alluded am told, not having seen
disfigures the columns of Chicago Tribune.
judge my surprise last evening, when, on w

York Tinea of that day,I found in its col-
umns substantially the same "little story"

"Washington Correspondence the Provi-
dence Press," "story" teller in the last
case alleged to be no less person than the
President of the United States, and
in reported conversation is transferred to
M. and to What said first in regard to
the 'little say last."

JOHN M. BARCLAY,
1112 Tenth northwest.
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TTrAJTED-B- Y A LADY,

casnter, copyist, wri
dress J. M.. Republican office.

SITUATION AS
of any kind, Ad--

niy25-3- t
--TTrrANTED BY RESPECTABLE WHITE

VV girl, by June 1, place to do plnir Cookimr;
will assist washing and ironing: goove Terences.
Address Miss ALICE GRAY. City Post-t.i.c- e. 25--

TTfrANTED TO LEAJtN THE ..TAILORS'
VV trade. Addrees DISABLED, Kepublican office,

for one weeje niy25-3- t

--
TTrrANTED-BY ELDERLY WHITE WO-V- V

man, .situation child's Nurse. Sewinj;. or
anything to do for home. Address Miss BA1LY,
Republican office. mySKt
--
rrrANTED-BY YOUNG GIKL. A SITUATION

" -- to Sew for dressmaker or to do Cliamberwork
and Sew ui uully. Address M. Republican
office. my2t
TTrANTED-BY IIESPTXT.zLk CLheD
VV womaii.asltuaUon as Nurse fiim-U- y;

good reference. Address U7 Tu enty-fir- st street
northwest. myM-3- t

TTANTED-- A rLACfTO COOK, WASH. AND
V Iron for small "mily bv reliable colored

girl; good references. Address" ISO Q street north-
west niy2-t-3- t

TTTANTED A SETTLED COLORED WO--V

man. situation as Chambermaid or Nurse.
Apply at 3Jti Third street southwest. myg-a- t

AND CHILDREN'S UN-V- V

derclothlngtomake; also embroidery done
stockings and other articles; aU work dae the
best manner and at the moat reasonable rates. Ad-
dress Mrs. HENRY, 1733 Eighth street northwest.

my21-3- t

TTTANTED-B- Y A RESPECTABLE COLORED
VV girl, situation as child's Nurse: is wuiins to

travel ; good reference. Address S. E. P., corner Sec-
ond street and North Carolina avenue southeast.

my21-3- t

TTTANTED A SITUATION AS PHYSICIAN
VV and surgeon upon vessel or steamer depart-

ing from New York, or other ports of the United
States for Europe. Asia, Africa, Australia, or South
America. Address Dr. TACHMYNTIS, St. Charles
Hotel, Washington, D. niy21-5- t

TTrANTED BY GENTLEMAN HAVING
V Congressional position under the

Government; percent, ofsalarymonthlv. Address
IL I. W., Republican office. my3Wt

lanicb "Jtooms.
tot New Orleans reference GENTLEMAN WIFE,

his son. he I Rooms,
!,,.-.!-. i- -,t , rr,eroW i suitable-- for light or
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northern part of city preferred : state terms and loca-tio- n.

Address M. G., Republican office. myJMt
TTJ" ANTED ONE LARGE, NICELY FUR-V- V

nished Room on lirst or sccoud floor, south
front preferred; rent not to exceed 12. Address W.
JOHNSON, Republican office, stating location and
all particulars. my2S-3- t

"TTTANTED-B- Y SINGLE GENTLEMAN, A
TV Room, facing south, located between Fourth

and Fourteenth streets and Pennsylvania avenue and
street northwest. Address GEORGE ALBION,

Evans' dining-room- s, 322 F street northwest. S3t
--fTTANTED-BY A GENTLEMAN. ROOM AND

VV Board strictly private family. Address.
stating particulars. ALONE. Republican office. 23--

--TTTANTED -- THREE FURNISHED ROOMS
VV stiitahle lor light housekeeping. Everything

requisite. Panics objecting children need not reply.
Address, stating location am! all particulars, G. Re-
publican office. mv23
--

TTJ"ANTED BY JUNE 1, AN UNFURNISHED
VV Room for the of furniture. Address

STORAGE. Republican office. my21-3-t
"VTrANTED-JU-NE 1, LARGE, WELL-FUR-V-V

nished corner Room, fronting south and west,
with modern improvements: rent not to exceed S);
paid advance if desired. Address COMFORT. Re-
publican office. my21-3- l

723ctrifct-- -
--VTrANTED-A FURNISHED HOUSE TO TAKE

V care of during the summer months, by gentle-
man and wife, who can give the highest testimonials.
Address F. A. B., Republican office. my25-3- t

A LADY, THOROUGHLY UNDERSTANDING
the responsibility of taking stvecial care of fur-

nished house during absence orfamilv in summer
montlis. Best reference given and required. Address
KENTUCIJAN, Republican office. niy2-S- t

"TTrANTED A HOUSE, WITH BATH-ROO-

and gas. located between First and Eleventh
and E and streets northwest; permanent suited.
Address 81 Myrtle street northeast. inv23-3- t

Quanted TliscctCaneoirs.
RSE.

V V Harness, and Buggv for their care. Address
i G., Republican office. my25-3- t

TTrANTED-ROO- MS AND DESKS. APPARA-V- V

TUS, tc for school business, on moderate
terms. Address J. O'R., Republican office.

my24-3- t

TTrANTED EVERYBODY TO LEARN TIIK
VV tailor system of cutting and fitting all kinds of

garments oy aciuai measurement, uniting ana tilting
done to order. Come and see for yourself, and you
will learn the system. 1 12 M street ii. w. m v24--

WANTED TO RENT TYPE-WRITE- R.

lower case, for short time. Address
TYPE-WRITE- Republican office. my24-S- t
--TTrANTED-A GENTLE PONY FOR A BOY

VV years of age; will give in part payment two
trained goats. Apply 2020 H street northwest.

my24-3- t

MUSIC-WANT-
ED A FEW SCHOLARS ON

especial attention beginners; B.
Lane's system
more than two,

my21-l- m

terms, per quarter: reduction
Address MUSIC, Republican office.

"TTTANTED-CHUR- CH POSITION AN EX-V- V

perienced Contralto, Catholic or Protestant.
Address CONTRALTO, Republican office.

I ANTED TO TRADE J16 SILVER WATCH
for about h Bicycle. Address BICYCLE,

Republican office. my2I-3t- s

"TTrANTED-- A GOOD COOK TO RENT DINING-V- V

room and kitchen; roomers will take board:rent taken board; city references required. Ad-dre- ss

C, Republican office. my21-3- t
--TTrANTED ALL PERSONS SUFFERING

VV from ague and malarial fevers call Dr.
MOORE, 1924 Pennsylvania avenue; quinine or

advice free. my20-6- t

TTrANTED TO ANNOUNCE THAT JOHN
V Beall, Room 4, 1420 New York avenue, is Com-

missioner of Deeds for every State and Territory,
United States Commissioner, Examiner, and Notarv
Public; always office from a.m.to5p.m. ap30-l- y

'JSoavbirxQ.
FOR RENT TWO OR THREE PERSONS CAN

Rooms, with Board, 1712 L street: best
location the city. my2Q-3-t

FOR AIRY ROOMS
second and third floors; Table Board at

street. my!9-12-t

SI 5
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tht? txrn T.tt of ,
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no
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MONTH FOR FIRST-CLAS- S TABLE
Board ; Furnished Rboms also very low : ex- -

location. 1104
street, next corner Massachusetts 20-3- t

on, until fast year State was trfumphantly car- - I KS Tl?3TRESrv?;ORT,?STEST
ried for Garfield over the combined " rates.

AddIv

my20-3- t

Could result A T2 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE. OPPOSITE
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I per month. S4 per
eeK. an. u. u. nu w A1UJ. myl8-6- t

TREMONT HOUSE, WITH ITS FINEpromenade balconies, cool, alrv and supe-
rior table, will be found a most desirable place forsummer boarding. Rates, room and board, 25 to 830per month. my2
mHETREMONTHOUSEOFFERGtBoDROOMsT
X with first-clas- s hotel-boar- for $25 and $30 per
month: house is well furnished, heated with steam,
and every way desirable. oc22

l&usine&si hanccs.
thn snlpnmri Knsmp Cnnlrlmff nnr TMiTATmiVTvnpcATi? uwyn vidwd tv
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sufficient reason given for selling. Apply to HEL- -
.L.fcj glUilOLboy.eo7 seventh street. mv23-3- t

DISCOUNTERS. A DEPARTMENT
clerk, undera little pressure, wants to get a port

of his salary discounted at a reasonable rate. AddressWTLLARD, Republican office. my25-3- t

WANTED TO AN
or an interest, silent or activeAddress, confidentially. O. C. this oflice. ony23-3- t

T Afi WILL BE PAID DOWN AND 15 PERipX.VV cent, of salary as long as retained for aGovernment position; I have the best of recommend-
ations. Address CONFIDENTIAL, Republican office.

my21-3- t
--TTrANTED PAY $50 AND 10 PER

V V cent, of salary for four months to a party pro-
curing me a Government situation at a salary or SCO
or $75 per month. Address C. A. M., Republican office.

my21-3- t

TVTO.NEY, MONEY. MONEY TO LOAN AT
--LJX percent, per month on personal property at R.
ruiiiuauianuraccJH street,sylvan la avenue northwest.

Penn- -JMDtn near

T IBERAL RATE OF INTEREST ALLOWEDXJ on Time Deposits. United States Bonds bought
and sold at market rates: Collections made every-
where, by J. H. SQUIER fe CO., Bankers, 141C Penn-sylvania ma26-t- f

PeKB orral.
DO NOT THE PROTECT AiTSoTTRESCH

nativity hold religious meetings in this dry?
my25-3- t

"YOUNG GENTLEMAN OF MEANS, DE-tain- ed

in the citv dnrinir the mmnior fiKu.... . j" ,fc.vexplained bywqiuuuuuti: jui a uuog iau : object
letter or meeting. Address SU3IMER,
office.

myC3m

Republican
myaMt

A Chance for the Poor.
A large lot oi merchant tailor made Coats, Pants,

and such as rich people wearisome equal to
new, some litte worn ; for less money than shoddv

the Government which could not be filled by I
ready-mad- also, some Dress Coate of expens-som- e

other than the incumbent. In regard to the . lve make, Boots, Shoes, Watches. Jenelry,

the
the

the
the

my language
the

Etreet

PURCHASE

Guns, Pistols, &e, at

fe22-l- y

summer Twelfth
avenue.

rooms,

WILL CASH

avenue.

Vests,

Hate,

HBRZOG-'S-.

308 NINTH STREET.

OLD WTSE AND OLD FEEENDS
ABE KNOWN AS THE BEST.

SO IS JUSTH'S OLD STAND
known foryears as the only place where first-cla- ss

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING can be sold atable prices. Address or call at

JUSTH'S OLD STAXD,
No. 619 D street northwest, or Branch Store, No. 403

Ninth street northwest.
N. B. Note sent by mail promptly attended to

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PRINTING
AT REASONABLE RATES.

AT THE REPUBLICAN OFFICE

t o
.AXn

House

cr 'jvii I -

' NT -- t

northwest.

.VJ-- J4& 1 1 '"OSb
wth. ttctec uBK-Ur-v Mia&T:

.him vTin fkooi ;.': longer tit' ilUW'n'l
aL lrtrKAK--

V'i-- . "-- nsH. mvv-- i
F.-- RLT--a ' IViU.LJit --i.:JJ al;r hlw-lH-n Orti, ?rru !ti. frml ir --

tyn . hi ex' ."viHfHtC i :on Jiv
F I

entli street
TTIOn RFTVTA XEW EffSHT-EOO- M

uir--Kt

HOUSE,
F with norpJips mirt shad 7 mile from Washing
ton, on the Point of Rocks Railroad, near Linden Sta-
tion. Address L. A. BOHRER, Wheaton Post-Offic- e

Montgomery County, Maryland. my2t-3- t

FrRNISHED nOUSE FOR RENT
--i from June 10 to September to a responsible party.
RentnominaL Inquire at 1SU Twelfth street north-
west; my2-s-3- t

T7AOR RENT- -
JL street;

HOUSE 1137 dwelling near Jessups.
and 318 ner Address Mrs. A. KiLBOLRN.lllo

month. Possession June 1. Inquire atTli Twenty- - I my21-3- t

nrsi northwest. EJl3!- !- SALE-BARGA- INS IN PAH.
HOUSE TO FURNITURE JL1 of land between Lincoln avenue and hMn,- -

I71URNISHED centrally located: Rooms rented one to four acres each, well adapted fji
Day the rent. P. CLARK. 220 lf Durooses or gardening. 1'iat.s at our

street northwest roy23-3- t

TWELVE-ROO- PRESSED BRICK (
my--3

A
west. Inquire of W A. Fisr
northwest.

south- -
r:i--h

A HOUSE ON T
northwest, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth

streets, to October, for S3) month; loca-
tion cool. Address M. N. HALL, city
post-offic- e. myl9-3- t

TTIOR
X? neat.

S30, A WELL-LOCATE-

Brick im
provements, .aaaress &., oox si, city posi-omc- e.

myl&t
A COMPLETE, HANDSOMELY one lot.

jt lurmsnea double bouse: delightful location, on cauoui.e
rooms, windows: all modern Im

provements; on reasonable terms. Apply at
street.

TTtOR

tikNT

RENT

RENT
House, modern

T710P. RENT
corner;

lmrieenm - viua aim rro-1- ,

malaria; fine of the city -- m.
X1 Le Droit Beautiful Residence,
shrubbery. c:,M5 per
cu.. .e uroit Building.

mylS-3- t

RENT MAPLE

month. haxwiuigz coram? location.
mylS-l2- t

TF YOU WANT TO BX7Y, SELL. RENT, OR
X Trade or Country Property, come and see thegreat bargains at WILLIAM. JL MAIN

street and
northwest. mata-t- i

TTIOR RENT-B- Y B. H.
CH 17th w.
CI 11th st
M02 Penn av
1019 Conn ave
73)13ihstn
633 E Capitol st
oio sin sin w..
UCTthstiiw

ooni all

iiss

507 12th stnw
220 A St 8
Stl East Capitol st.
G23 Capitol st

7th st w.1249 9th st
IMS Q st w.
2KIstn w

w..
1 7th st w,
COlCstsw
200 6thstn

no

2d

SK

pas. i.

00
90 00
75 CO
75 00
70 00
55 00
50 00
50 00
50 00
40 00
40 00
40 00
35 00
35 00
20 00
10 00

nients1487 f !

w.c:,-- ft 1 Jb

FOR FURNISHED

a
particularly

with
i

' a
a

hay

Penn-sylvan- ia

WARNER,

East

.,100

size

fc

n
n v

n w

w

e..

n
n w

n

n

w

.v

915 F northwest.
list ne..

1914 9th st n w
llllVstnw
1000 1st n e.
7th & Grant ave n w
915 G st s e
6 Sumner Row
1349Hstne
23 P st n e
1323 1 st n
1 Wilson st
2 Wilson st.
3 WUson st
4 Wilson street
2210 H st n

STORES.
$35 00 C03Cstnw.,mw lvisistnw.
20 00 2045 7th St n W..
20 00 2COJ7thstnw..

2.1

15 00
12 U)
12 00
10 00
10 00

S00
700
600

GOO

00
.12
.15 00

15 00
OFFICE ROOMS In Xos. 321 And 310 Fniir-and--

half st. n. w.; also in453 Louisiana avenue n. w.
Call for Weekly Rent-Lis- t.

The houses on East Capitol street are well located
and very desirable.

I "TTlOR RENT-CA- LL SEE LIST OF
fe3-- tl fat. Cloud Bunding.

:or Rcnf2rloom0.
T7AOR RENT TVVO "lGE.'HANDSOMELY
X furnished Rooms, en suite, first floor: also one i
large front Room; ?12. Apply at Fourteenth

northwest. my25-3- t

941

jitv&.

XTICELY

K STREET NORTHWEST TWO nz

on nieelv fur
nished as sitting and bed-roo-

private lamily, without children; first-cla- ss Table
Jjoara.

UraM
hath: road.

street

from

FOR

eight

AND OUR

street

third floor,
room south

my25-3t-s

TTIOR RENT TWO LARGE, HANDSOMELY
X1 furnished Rooms, en suite, on first floor: also
Rooms second floor, wth or without Board. Apply
at 1011 G my2Jt
FOR RENT --TWO SUITS OF ROOMS ON FIRST

second floors, furnished unfurnished, withbath, itc OU each floor: rooms jitp rr.nl nnd vpr- -
lare. and Will h rAnt1 lnf. mAnivnmeiitt'tlilnfn.

housekeeping; also other Rooms rent. An-- lO'M1.12.0ply at Colzax mansion, lf street,
Sunderland's church. my25-6- t

RENT-SEVER- AL NICELY FURNISHED
Rooms, with or without Board; references

Apply at lOltTenth street northwest. 25--

FOR RENT FURNISHED COMMUNICATING
at 1310 Eleventh street, suitable for gen-

tleman and wife or ladies; streetcars pass the door;
references exchanged. ny25-3- t

FOR RENT-O-N NINTH STREET. BETWEEN
and I, elegantly furnished Parlor and Bed-Roo-

bath, all on second floor, in private house; no
incumbrance; will be low to family of two re-
sponsible, careful tenants. Apply at 934 F street north-wes- t.

Room 22. mySMt

FOR RENT AT 1246 ELEVENTH STREET
part of House, fir3t floor and base-

ment, unfurnished, to a small lamily, for housekeep-iag- -

OR RENT THREE FURNISHED OR UNFUR- -
rooms, or en ?i i;US""i. m:iy June"'"' NATIONAL WASHINGTON

atirauqu:erSprings.Va.
"TTiOR RENT TWO &

with line hath-ron- nrtiirhprt umnrl tttwr
"STrt 1.-,- C.. wr...... - . ..

.

THOMAS J. FISHER fc CO.,
my2l-e- t F street northwest.

RENT TO ADULTS (NO OBJECTION TO
intant), three unfurnished rooms. Rent low to

tenant. Modern improvements, &c Apply atEighth street northwest. mv24-3- t

Q1Q NEW YORK WELL-- J
A O furnished Rooms, second south and

north front; good summer location ; also HaU Room.
my21-S- t

TO LET WELL FURNISHEtTaND
I- - unfurnished: gas. bath-room- closets, hot andcold water. Ac., at 103 Second street northwest, second

door from Pennsylvania avenue; summer prices.
my21-3- t

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED ROOMS,
for housekeeping: moderate to

good tenant. Apply at 102 K street northwest. 23--3t

RENT-JU- NE TWO PARLORS, HAND-somel- y

furnished, at summer prices, and twocommunicating Rooms, or will rent them :fn"lp nt.
summer prices; also Dimrg-Roo-m and Kitchen torem to a good caterer. Apply at S07 Eleventh street
northwest. my233t

ITIOR RENT TWO LARGE, HANDSOMELY
Rooms, en suite, ilrst floor: also on

large Room
street northwest.

610
my2i-3- t

FOR RENT-- A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE OR
find a large, comfortably

furnished Room, with Board, with the comforts of ahome, in a private family, by addressing HOME. an

my2i-3- t

TTIOR RENT-- A LADY "CAN BE ACCOMmT)
X' dated with Room and with a ladv:

questions asked,
lican

HOlJP:

piice,?12. Applyat Foaneenth

gentleman

Address CONFIDENCE, Repub--
my2i-3- t

?200

Rooms

rented

office.

Board
office.

QAQE STREET FOR RENT TWO LARGEO J J front Rooms on second and third floors, withor without Board, to gentleman and wife, or to gen-Uem- eu

prelerred. my21-(- t

FORRENT-FURNISn-
ED OR UNFURNISHED

suite single, at 322 Four-and-a-ha-lf

street northwest. my2i-3- t

TTIOR RENT A FRONT ROOM TN THE MOSTX delightful part of the city, a gentleman: ref-
erences required. Apply at 1013 Fourteenth street
northwest. my21-3- t

Tf(Z THIRTEENTH STREET NORTHWESTt KJJ Large communicating Rooms on first and
second floor, furnished unfurnished ; terms

niy20-3- t

TTiOR RENT PART OR WHOLE OFX unfurnished; also furnished Rooms.

mod- -
eraie.

quire at 714 Thirteenth street northwest. my20-3- t

RENT TO SINGLE GENTLEMEN, TWO
communicating, commanding lineprospect; another small Room If desired:

Circle. Address HOUSEHOLDER, Republican office.
my20-3- t

IJIUK K.fc.T A NICELY FURNISHED ROOil
jl.- - on first floor of nouse No. 730 street, wittiTable Boanl, to gentlemen only; ntirelv new furni- -

iure; lerms moaeraie. myl3-- t

or3lenf-linisce(fangou- g

FOR STORAGEFOrTtiIe" SUMMER
reasonable rate3 at 317 Four-and-a-ha-lf

northwest. my24-3- t

TJIOR RENT A NICE OFFICE LN ST. CLOUD
X" building: also Desfc room; rent low. Applyat
WiH ,. CU UUUU UUIiUUiy.

2-os-
f anb 5$found.

.Y.

w

ou

or

myl3-s-t

T OST MAY 23. GOLD BREASTPIN AND ijLi iocitei, on rmrteentn street, between B street
southwest and Pennsylvania avenue northwest. Lib-
eral reward will be paid if returned to Twelfthstreet southwest. my24-3- t

LOST-I-N A SUMMER CAR, GOING
Monday morning, package of three Cab-

inet Photographs; address of owner on package: re-
ward if returned. my24-3- l

Hjiuciiori .Sates.
United Stotns MnvsTinl's S?lo

"PROPOSALS.
virtue

Columbia, and to me directed. I will sell at public salefor cash, at court-hous-e door said District, on
tbe 13th day June. 1S5H, at 12 o'clock m..all right, claim, and interest of thedefendant

In and to the following-describe- d property, to-w- it : LotNo. 3. in square No. 10, In the city of Washington, Dis-
trict of Columbia, levied upon the property of thedefendant, Joshua A. Ritchie, to satisfy execution No
iurM ui ui avor oi Aiemoiiz & uirnson.

my25-dt- s
C E. HEsnv

United States Marshal.

Thomas Dowling-- , Auctioneer.
TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVEDPROPERTY RHODE ISLAND AVENUKBETWEEN FOURTEENTH AND FIFTEENTHSTREETS.

By virtue of deed trust, bearing date the 1st day
:Sr0vel2berA-;D-Is;5'an- d recorded in Liber No.H, folio SZ, and at the party secured there-by, we wdl sell, on MO.N'nAY.th. km. rt

11 OtCA-nTnA- l. I .. y "!.., . V WWII.nos. and
(also Know
nailSSUDUlVlSlOni. the nrno frninin.. nn tl.n .,...'.
side of Rhode Island avenue, and extending back 145
feet. Improved with fine residence, 6&, being thehouse N 1425 Island avenue.

Terms prescribed by the deed Amount of indebt-
edness with the expenses In cash; thebalance in two equal Installments at six and twelve
montlis. with interest at ten per cent, per annum
the day of sale. hundred deposit whenthe property Is struck off. All conveyancing atof purchaser.

FRED. W. JONES.
HENRY POLKINHORN.Traste- -

my25-dt-s

JOHN H. MITCHELL.
VETERINARY HORSESHOER
Second street northwest. Washington, D. C.

JO" All shoes used in the shop of my own make. Alldiseases of tbe feet promptly attended to. Ecl-r- y

S- -
: :mML jgsyfefcs "V&miiMxifLJii A" mvjgrf'ti-fh:rnir,ri&3'rf- rmtMt 4g-.- .

600
COO

400

will

near

--J

avenue
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Stee.
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uut.

FOR SALE ANY
nart caxh.

SALE.

not--

i&OTi0. o&c.
i;i

mj- --

R VVVtr
lit, Kf

niyi
EN

lutes' di
twelvr rr.

UtTIOI
xr-r-

ONE WANTING TO pi
balance on long

aesiraoie eight-roo- (lnciuuinz naiui uricic
feet home m detail of convenience ai.
fort, should call at 1310 Vermont avenue.
TTTANTED-A PURCHASER FOR PART n

V 2U0 square feet of one of the handsonus:
Oak Hill Cemetery. of the Snpennt
or address F. B.. Republican office. m

TTIOR SALE OR RENT A FCBNX&HEDJ.K'i
TWENTY-FOURT- H X' Washington

rooms: water,

street --rriOR SMALL
RENT

from
will A. oincr.

June

Vrtl

northwest.

THOMAS J. FISHER &
1223 F street

OR SALE -- NEW NLNE-ROO- PRfcv.
Brick House: lot C oy j: sanitary pi "ni.. ;Tiiir .lA1.3.

fY "i.b.itr6et north'
4

-

x

'

r '

h . ,

' i r

t

,

-- r

a r.

,t p

i n

j

I i

i - .,

i r .

. ,
I

1 1.
a

t...
S't.l.

TTIOR SALE-T-WO LOTS OF GROCEILS nrVv
A? Inquireat lWxISeventh street northwest.

NICENINE-ROOMFRAM- E IHil v
(bath-rco- and water-closet-), l&v Ninth t.northwest, on easy terms. Apply on prunix-- i,

"7OR SALE TWO LOTS ON ElfiPTH l,rX' street, near R. will be sold very cheap u t.ik
once: corner

T710R

north

uuuk. ki
m I'

I sues .nuuuiug u)S.mgn ami
JUNE ITjO; AVENUE, view river and

Park

City

price

front

rooms,

T223

good

front

good

floor

airy
Iowa

MONDAY,

nrw

sale.

from
Five

fTii

lavvu and pass me property; prices from S73 to 1.T50 tr s..t
.u. i o anu

street
400

Also,

610

street

317

.

DIG

215

-n

UJ

v

:est
lea.e

time

M.

' ; .
, .

,

.Auuress
-- I

one ten-roo- House. Stable, and u , t .

the village of Anacostla.
One of seven Rooms. Stable, and over 10k r

Fruit Trees and Grape Vines.
Apply to IL A. GRISWOI D
my5-l- Ai-- u ir ,u

TTIOR SALE-CA- LL AND SEE OUR I.lr
-- - .uuav. lui aaic Jll.i iLllJUll vv K'JCloud . 3Z. Real estate and

55f or ate QTliaccnancoHs
OR SAIJA'GOob'olNClf COLVMni 'I Icycle, in splendid runnimr onlpr. clirat, ..

8 00 Apply or address 412 Eleventh street nortlm l-- j, t

15
50

or

or

A

as

on

FOR SALE-fl-OO PIANO AT LEsS THAN II , r tAddress M. A. , Republican office -- -

"T7OR SALE NEW ICE-BO- FOR A t.l'j n kX? or pro-isi- on store, at about half price. 1m, M-
oat 470 Nstrtet, northwest. ' , .

FOR SALE CHEAP-CANO- PY TOP PI I 1 T .

and harness. Inquire at 419 New .jjv ,.
nue, or at Huguelv fc Bowen's livcrv" stable-- , mi s.- - .
York avenue northwest. m J4 ;

I TJIOR SALE-TINNE- RS'

! X' one
cheap.

,l

TOOLS. COMIT.i. rr
Businiss Wagon. Shdvui and --

Apply at 432 Seventh street southeast .

FOR SALE-O- NE REMINGTON. DROP f i y
drawers and J12: one -- U i

one Howe,?7; all warranted n.. ma-
chines of all kinds at bottom prices: speo-a- i utt n
to repairing. C. AUERBACH i CO., Sever tTi an Ifstreets. m

TTiOR &.LE-PICTURES-QUE AMERIt
X of the finest and most valuable of art .si

'NV

at less than half thesnbscnption price: well '- - ., ,n
two volumes. Address J. P. S., Republican oih- e

mrI-3-t

FOR SALE A NICE. SUBSTANTIAL Bl .

be sold very low; the owner declines ihe ;r

Apply at Room 7, St. Cluvyl Building. m--

FOR SALE A FINE RIDING HORSE, 1 i
old, sound and gentle: sold forwant of ..

Address STOCKWOOD, Box 21, Ellicott Oty, Md.
mylG-l2-t

--Summer 'iSB carding.
BOARD ANIJ RESIDENCE-A- T TH1

StoneMaiiNion.Columbialle'ghts.whicli lau- - Uiput in thorongh repair. Apply at 1418 Fourteen
street northwest. mjw.t

light lor

t.,,.,

HOTEL. SARATOGA SPRINi.
V N.Y..wilI onen for the receotion ofmiests ji
1, with improvements and new passsenger ele.,: r
bpecial rates for June. HARRIS fc LO.1 K

Ed. P. Harris, of Willard"s Hotel, Washing-- , m
Hotel Brighton, Coney Island.

Charles Losekam, proprietor Owen Houe ami I

son Doree. Washington. mc !

MOUNT PLEASANT FARM, CLIFTt N - r
Va., Midland Railroad, 23 m.I.

Washington: rooms, pleasant sitnat.ot.grounds, pure air and water. References- - u
Ballantyne, Joseph H. BlackCin. Post-Oflic- e -

..
department;. Address H. C. NEWMAN, Hut. --

tlon. Va. mr;,
SUMMER BOARDING. 4 Ml , FN

from Mount Vernou. Address Mr. M T.W ,,
Accotink.Va. City reference, 142 A street nori. .

FAUQUIER WHITE
HOTEI..

SULPHUR SI'iUN. C

This favorite resort will be onened JTM
closed October 10. Information as to rooms acX nished single floor i

SivrK- - of boanl be obtained until 1 atr """nue. - . HOTEL.
- - j.. . Alter Jtmei

LARGE COMMUNICATING F. TENNY C

...

AVENUE-LAR- GE,

floor,

THREE
terms

I,

for

Rooms,

BOOMS

-

unpaid,

every

Inquire

loans

myl8-I- A'n-i- -

BOCK ENON SPRINGS AND Ba5u
OPEN JUNE 1. -

Telegraph In the hoteL A 4elightfuKon r
NO BAR. JFor circulars and terms applv to

A. S. PRAlf Proj'ri'tor
1 101 Ninth vtrt-- 1

myC-3- ? Washington i.

T
7)i:opo0,atr5.

DROPOSALS FOR POST-OFFJC- E ENVLL !'!.

Post-Offic- Bepbtmf.nt,
Washingtok, D. C, May 2. li

Sealed proposalswillbe received at this i

unUl WEDNESDAY, the 1st day of June, IsM. at I.
o'clock 31., for furnishing, in such quantities anl ..

such tunes as they may be ordered, all the Tost-- ' 'tr.i

Envelopes required for use during the fiscal year t

ing June 30, 1SS2, of the following classes, viz:

Nos. to 4 For Official Letters ami Returns.
No. 5 For Returning Dead Letters.
No. 6 For Registered Packages.
No. 7 Tag Envelopes for Registered Package.
No. 8 For IntemationaLMoney-Orde-r Advices

Blank forms of bids, with samples, and full ih h

cations, will be furnished upon application to '!'
Third Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l, AVash.ngi' v

D.C.
THOMAS U JAMES.

I'ostmaster-Ueiier- a

my4-WF4- w

TMTnpnc.i inn
XT Navy Dkpartvent.

Wamiincstiiv. ifa.-- 17. tsst.
Sealed nrooasals (seoaratelvl for AWmmI ami

indorel and addnssel to the "secretary of the Na j- will be received until 12 o'clock 31., SATURDAY
FIRST I June 25. to supply the Navy Department and

In-- thereof in Waslungton with fuel, viz:
Five hundred tons extra hard White Ash

' Coal.
I Fifty tons White Ash Stove Coal. reser.ng i

right to order as mnh more or either Furnace
Stove as the Departm?t may require at tLi san
price.

All the coal to be of lb best quality, free frt m
and slate, and instrected hv su-nr- n iiLsnwfnr "? Mie

' cost of the contractor. 2i40 pounds to the ton.

street

title,

ON

cover,

airy

Fiim.i.--

.j . v tia. iitui c ics3.ojiuli; rule it ihai.
Twenty-liv- e cords, more or less. Hickory Wood.
All the wood to be of the best quality, and inspect !

by a sworn inspector at the cost of the contractor
The coal and wood to be delivered at the Xau 1

partment or office for which required by the parties
whom the contract or contracts mav be awardet.
snch quantities as the convenience of the Depart
meat may require.

The right to reject any and ail bids or to accept am
portion of any bid Is reserved, and the successful bid
derwUI to a bond in the sum of
$2,000 as guarantee of the faithful performance of
the contract which may be awarded liun.

WM. II, HUNT
myl3-WS4- w Secretary of the Na

PROPOSALS FOR SHEET COPPER, &c
ovfick of bvilpixg jobState, Waji, and Navy Dkpartmknt.

Washington, D. C, Mav 20. lilSealed proposals for furnUhing and deliver.ng '. e
Sheet Copper, Galvanized Sheet Iron. itc.. renuiMfor the north wing of building for State, War. au .

Navy Departments, In this citv. will be recei! a;
this office until 12 m. of JUNE 2, 1SSI. and opened im-
mediately thereafter in presence of bidders.

Specifications, general instructions for bahler. .iblank forms of proposal win be furnished to -

lished manufacturers and dealprs In thpahn-ejr- -

! cles upon their proper application to this office.
THOS. LINCOLN CASEY

i my20-C- t Lieutenant-Colone- l Corps of Enginitr.

By of a writ of fieri facias, issued out of the I - Office oy tii: Commisiovi n--
Clerk's Office of the Supreme Court of the District of ! oi tjik Distkict ok Ciilvm hi -

the of
of

the

law, i

a of
request of

t
V,

a
o. Rhode

of

dollars
cost

No.210

.

Singer

t

furnish

'

Wkuivhtiiv l.tSealed proposals will be received at the olK i-- a
above until 12 o'clock noon. FRIDAY. June 10. for
furnishing supplies to the various branches of th
District government for the year ending June 3u. ls.Information, samples, and blanks will bo niruislie--upon application at room 17.Morrison Building. cur
and-a-ha- lf street northwest.By order of the Commissioners D. C.

JOHN B. CLARK
my20-6- t Superintendent of Propern

EASY FEET, &c.
The w ise for health on daily walks depend. II. n.e

DR. WHITE'S
establishment. 1416 Pennsylvania avenue. oppo,ie
Willard's Hotel, is patronized by thousands ct wei
known personages, among them thehichest Hied
Judicial, political, military, and naval digmtar.o t
this and representatives of leading foreign countrit -
Foot Surgery. Corns. Bad Naib. Ac. Fee. $1 per visit

JPSTAELISHED 1S33.

JOHN McDER5bTT & BUGS.,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS

(Steam used). 310 Pennsylvania avenue, near Tl. '

street west. Washington, D. f. Carriages and --

iicss received on storage and sold on eoniimssioiCarnages repr-ire- ft , t

. Howlawl Denial Association,
No. 211 Fojr-and-a-lia-lf street, three doors uur -

Pennsylvania avenue.
EXTRACT TEETH under Nitrous Oxide, w!pain, for $t each tooth: without gas. 50 cen

tooth. ARTIFICIAL TEETH, per set. u.
Amalgam FILLINGS inserted. All work jriui.- -

first cI.lss.
Dr. E. P. HOWL.VND lia tiuiutvred N:i a

Oxide to over 20.010 persons. j -
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